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frYq:-Engagement of staff against posts of Eugineering, f,tectricar and s&T departments of
' Zonal Railways in construction activities by re-engagement of retired personnel and by
engagement on contract basis.
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GOVERNMtrNT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF I{AILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD

,

''g'za ^ s
DnterJ,:20.11.2018 il

:?lr,

No. 20I S/Tr.ans Cell/S&T/Contr.actual Sraff

'lhe Ceneral Manager.,
Ail [ldian Raihvays/pUs, NF(Con), CORE
'l lte
DC/RDSO/Luclinow, DG/NA I ll/Vadodar.a
CAOs, Di\4W/Pariala. Wpolpatna, COFMOW/NDLS.
RWp/Bela, CAO/IROAF

s:rb:

^t"

Engagement of staff against posts of trngineering, Erectricar
and s&T rleprrrtnrents of
Zonal Railways i:r construction activities*by ,"-.n*grg"*urt
of retired per.so,nel and by
engngemenl on contt.act basis.

Ref: 1. Rnilrvay Board's

lefier no - E(NG)-IU2007IRC-4/C0RE/1 datetr 16.10.201 7 & tz.t2.r1
2. llailway Boa rrl's tetter. no. 20r8/Trans ce[/s&T/coutractual
strfr-iiaiEirfuffig&-L3.07.18.

3. CLll/liCIt's l,rner. no. E/205(Ayo/trCR/HJp/pt.III dnted
01.08.2018
+. DIi.M/SUR's leucr no. SUR/GA/He/ACM rtarert 23.07.18.
5. PCUCR's tetter. no. W.602.WA.IOW.Cadr.e Dated 28.08.1g

2'

Zonal Raihvays ale pelntitted to engage technical lnaupower
i1 constr.uctir:r: acrivirics
(open line & constnrction organizationj iu Engineering, bie*ricar
ancr S&T n.pu,tr.,.,.,t,
by re-engagernent of retired perso*ner as the fi;'st p,=fei.erce by
co.ce:.red puoblcHoo
including COA./C as per the extent guidelines circulatecl ui.l"
L.tt"rr. N"- f:iNClrr/2007 I RC-4t CORE/I dared 1 6. 1 0.20 ti & I 2.1 2.1 7 .
zttna.l Railways are arso pernritted 1o engege technicar rnaupower.
in construction
activities (Operr lirre & Construction organizaiion) on corltracl
basis, on vacant DOSts
against l-evel-6 and Level-7 posts, against non_prornotio,ai q""t,,,
,.'i:" a
cnrployees are not avairabl",. in EngirreJring, Erectricar and
";,fi,'-;f:
S&T dep1rtnr"r,,
ur. Zoi,.r
Ilailrvays cxcept SSti/JE (Signal), on lerris and conditions enumerated
i,, a,,,r.*,,r"

enclosed.

3.

This scheme is jaunched on experinentar rrzsis and is varid for
two years
issue o1'this letter..

frolr

the date

or

4

other rLrles & guiclelines as issued from Boarcl shall .remain unchangecl
ancl as lnoclifie6
fronr tinte to iilne.

This

issLres

Boanl.

wilh tlte

concLrrrence o1' Associnte Finance

ol

Kindly aclinolvledge the receipt and ensur.e complianc.

Transfornration Cell ol' Railway

d-!_ ,

%,!3-

(Umesh llal-onda)

Ixecutivc Director/S&T

statr

No.2't8/T.rans ceu/s&r/contractuil
l. PIiAs, All Indirur Railr.vays & production Units
2. The ADAI (Railways), N6; Delhi
3. The Dir.ector ofAudir, All lndian Railrvays

copy:'As per list

attachccr.

a"2lt+
Bel/8

20blLQ

In view ofthe difficulties being experiencecl by Zonal Railways
in Corlstruction actiyities due to
shoftage^of technical rnarrpowe. ancr various refe.ences received
as above, Board tur, rvrrn, vrs,
FC & CRB), have approved the lbllowirg:

l

,s4'T

tTIi:1Ti:ii:;il
L^j.*AUI *o+

(Sanjefb Kurnar)
Executive DirectoV/Accounts
Tr:ansforrnation ce

\'

Staff daied
Boartl L' No' 2018/Trans Cell/S&T/Contractual
on Zonal Raihvays on contract
20.11.2018 lbr engagement in coitstruction activities
(Annexure to

llly

basis)

brrfl:
postf of tlchniq:l
Tcrrns and conditions lbr tilling un of
lnanrrorve.r,.o.Lco,ntrac't
Elgctrical nnd S&T dcnfl rtnlen ls
;truction lctivities (Oner line &
Construction organization)

prior *PqlgYul of respective PHOD' of
These eugagements should be done with the
to iuttittrnenr of eligibility & other
Zonal Railways i, Conrt.o"rlo', u"ilvities subject
conditiot.ts governing such engagements'

1.

engagements should be
Educational Qualilicatiorrs and Age Limit of such.conact
recruitment'
in accordance with those presclibed for direct
cleat vacancies (against nonThese contract engagements should be made against
year.or availability of a regularly
promotiorul quota) for a mu"i-ttm period of one
suitable br.eak should invariably be givet"t
selected candidate, *tri.rr.u"rl1.
"*iier.
between successivs contracts (if any)'

2.

J.

of
'l'he seleotion process and selection criteria may be decided with the conculTence
of General Manaser'
pfa in
with PCPO and approval
.b;;eening'
based ou ihe selection ctiteria
"on*fLtion
such engagements should ;"";;Jt
of JAC officels tronrinated
aooroved bv General r',lunugt','iv t ttLction totti*ittee
(ie.
one officer fronr concernerl depanrnent
ilg;'r.!lrg Eleclrical oL S&T) and one from Personrtel departtltent'
"t should fr.
by inviting applications and the advertisemeut
i^frE-."g"gJ*",rts
"*at
and also put on Railway
,n""fa i.:" prlUshed in local and national rlewspapers

4.

;t"t':".#ir;-i;iiito,'-irirji"i

website(s).

).
6.

7.

per vacancies reserved fot them
Represelltzrtion ol SC/ST and OBC categories as
shoukl be ensrred as per extant guidelines in force'

(as applicable f9t lii:O
Candidates will have to undergo nedical exantilation
depaltment)-and. yi|1 b:
recruitmenl for SSE/JE ot UT g;;etingfielecom/Electrical
o"nly if th.y a[e. tbunrl meclically fit. Medical
consicierecl lbr contract
"ng-ffi.n,
hosp(al'
lltncss u'ill trc exalrrine,'l by nonrinatcd Railway
be entrusted with the d ies of
The candiclates recruited on contract basis will not
of

ilil

;;,",t6*ior,

.ur"iv--tt'tifi"atioll, Srores,,in-charge' certification

llowever' they may assist the
measul'emerts in Measurement Book and the like'
day to day
*griu, ndf**y ,up"ruiro., in-these lvorks ancl in perfomance ol othet'
cl.iiics. oetailei duiy list rnay be drawn by the Zonal Railways'
iu [u]es'

given trai ning/orienlation
The candidates recr.uiled on contract basis may be
B.
"'r,egulationsa.ndpracticesrelatedtosafety,technicai-arrdotlrerareasbelbretlreyare
content of such training/olitltgt]9i- PiJ b:
a"!rrr.a o, *orr.. p..iLJ

"o
in
t{oblcnop
uy L.sp"ctiue t^Ut-ftss

consultation with' PCPO/Ci',o(Zonal
than t0 working clays' Alter..completion ol
I{ailways) bLrt'"Shoulcl rro,
competenc)/
i*inirgl*i.*u,io*. the candidate should be adjudged for suilabilityi
belore deputing hirn on field job'

derer.minecl

\r

*ku
--=.--

(Page- I /2)
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'fhe ca,didates recruited agai.st
Lever-7 posts may be designated as Senior
Technical Associare (Works_ or p-r.vay or bHE o, pst
or tele, etc.) ancl the

9.

candidates rec.uited agai,st Level-6 postr
be designatecl as J,nior Technical
',ruy
Associate (Wor.ks or p-way or.OI{E oi pSI or.*le,
etc.),
10.

b:Il""i*l
for srr.etch of the.journey involved on duty. They rnay
.A.

P^rll._tt:
he entlttcd ily
to llnd

Class

duty pass.

11.

The contlactual staff may be^permitted off on Sundays ancl National
I_Iolidays.
l-lowever, lhey may be calred for duty on a,y day incr*ding
sundays ad National
Holidays for which compe,satory Reit may re given later.
In additio,. co.rtl.acrual
staff,ray be granted 1wo days leave for each Jo,rpleted month of engagenent
in
Railway. The accu,rulated leave w l lapse as soon as the co,tractuar period
is over.
and carutot be carr.ied ovel. to next contract (ifany).

t2.

The, contract may be termiaated

by either side by giving one month,s notice. The
nonitoring of cont.actual appointees-musi be done on regurar basis
ad those who are r:nable to discharge ihe duties or who fail to p"rfo'rn, os p.,
expectations of the admi,ist'ation, rnay be given 30 days
,otice and their contract
lerminated. Howe'er, in case of gross *Jgligence/,risco,duc/i,egular.ities,
the
engagentel)t may be temrinated with immediate effecr.
pe.fbnnance_

13.

The engagement on cont*ct basis rvill not confer any right to
clai,r fbr regular
absorption/extension in the Railway.

i'

14.

Applicants rvorking
Govt./pSU wiI have to provicle Noc at rhe time of
application and resign from their prcsent organization on
their eugagernent.

15.

All statutory requiremerlts shall

16.

It

shoLrld be a

be cor:rplied with by Railways.

full rime contl'act and trrei. remunerariou slrould be on inonrhry basis

as given here r"nder:

fb@

Monrhly renruneraliorr
Electrical and Telecom lecruitecl oll contl.act iu Zonal-Rail*,avs

Level (7ttt
Conrmission)

pay

Class of city in which

against

nhich recluited

t7.

*r,
ll:y
500/-.

rB.

''\n1 othcr corditio, as conside.ed essentiar in li,e witrr any otlrer.poricl.gover.nir:g
s-uch engagen:e,ts.rlray be co,siclered/i,clucled
with the approvar or. pcpo. pFA ancr
GM.

be paid Daily Allowance when on toru as aclr,issible,
at the r.ate of Rs.

-,80

\,i

EJr.]-

(P age-Z12)

